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Abstract 
This research is conducted to make solid-state electrolyte based on natural polymers, as an alternative material for 
energy storage such as battery. Natural polymers as materials of solid state batteries have various benefits, such as 
unlimited abundance, biodegradable, unleakage, stable form, excellent process, and electrochemical stability, 
compare to the liquid ones. In this study, a solid state polymer electrolyte based on natural polymer such as chitosan 
was synthesized by incorporating various ion salts (Li, Cu, Ag) in the polymer matrix. The synthesis of solid-state 
electrolyte polymer was carried out by casting method to make a thin polymer film. Then the  ionic (Li, Cu, Ag) 
doping with various implant dose will be applied to the thin polymer film matrix by ionic implantation technique. The 
implanted polymer electrolytes are then characterized their conductivities, micro structures, and crystal structures by 
high precision LCR, scanning electron microscopy-electron dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and X-ray 
diffraction (XRD), respectively. The measured of conductivities showed that thin film polymers after implanted with 
ionic Li, Cu or Ag were increased the conductivity, meanwhile elemental analisys by electron dispersive 
spectroscopy indicated that ionic implant to chitosan was success. The modification of chitosan polymer to become 
electrolyte polymer can be concluded. 
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1.  Introduction 
Recently there is a great demand in energy, and many researchers have tried to make effort to develop 
new energy resources. Conductor superionic materials are widely investigated because of their potential 
application in solid state batteries, sensors, fuel cells, etc. [1]. Solid polymeric electrolyte (SPE) is one of 
promising materials as a conductor superionic and the substitution of liquid electrolytes. These kind 
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materials with lithium salts dissolved in a polymer matrix has been widely studied ever since the 
pioneering works of Wright [2].  
The solid polymer electrolytes have many advantages like non leakage, volumetric stability, solvent 
free condition, easy handling and wide electrochemical stability windows over liquid electrolytes. These 
polymeric materials represent a promising alternative the substitution of liquid electrolytes and inorganic 
crystal used in batteries, sensors, and electrochromic materials. Most of the solid polymer electrolytes are 
composites and blends of polyethylene chains that is modified to decrease the crystallinity and glass 
transition temperature, to improve the mobile and lithium ion conductivity. Many efforts have been done 
to increase the conductivity of solid polymeric electrolyte by using many kinds of polymer as matrix and 
salt dissolved. One of the most studied polymers is chitosan due specific properties, such as 
biocompatibility and biodegradable, and also due its promising potential in biomedical, pharmaceutical 
and industrial applications. Chitosan is natural polymer and it is originated from agricultural residues as 
raw materials. The utilization of the residues can minimize the environmental problem connected with 
accumulation and the use of traditional materials. Chitosan also constitutes polymer host for electrolytes 
because it is able to dissolve ion salts and increase ionic conductivity [3-6]. 
The electrical properties of polymer electrolytes based on chitosan complexed with ammonium and 
lithium salts prepared by casting technique were recently reported [7-9]. This technique has a weakness 
because most of lithium salts added to chitosan is highly hygroscopic and it will be influence the 
conductivity and application of the chitosan as polymer electrolyte [1]. 
In this work, a new technique using ion implantation facility to make chitosan–based polymer 
electrolytes is conducted. Ion implantation beam is one of the accelerator ions that is used for surface 
modification of materials. Ion implantation offers unique possibilities with a large number of actual and 
potential applications in widely varying fields of modern technology. Energetic ions are deposited in a 
near-surface layer after a slowing-down process. First step of ion implantation process is separation 
specific mass of ionized atom from ion source in vacuum chamber. Step two is acceleration of ion to 
target by bias voltage. Ions collide the target surface with highly kinetic energy and the ions penetrate to 
surface target by hundreds orders of Angstrom from the surface [10]. 
Several researchers have applied ion implantation technique to improve the polymer conductive 
properties. Gold ion implanted to tri layer-polypyrrole has increased the conductivity noticeably [11]. 
Low energy ion implantation to polybiothiophene has changed the microstucture to give the stable 
structure [12] 
2.  Experiment 
2.1. Chitosan film preparation 
Chitosan from crab shells was purchased from Bogor Agricultural Institute Laboratory (low molecular 
weight, 86% of deacetilated degree). All other reagents and solvents were analytical grade purchased 
from Merck and used without further purification. Deionized water was used for all samples. The solid 
polymer electrolyte (SPE) films were prepared by the solution cast technique. For this purpose 4 g 
chitosan were dissolved in 100 mL of 1% acetic acid solution. The mixture was stirred continuously with 
a magnetic stirrer for several hours at room temperature until the chitosan powder has completely 
dissolved in the acetic acid solution. The solution were then cast into different clean and dry petri-dishes 
and allowed to evaporate at room temperature until solvent free films were obtained. The films were kept 
in desiccators with silica gel desiccant for further drying. 
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2.2. Ion implantation process 
Ion implantation to chitosan film is conducted at ion implantation facility at Center of Accelerator 
Technology dan Materials Process-BATAN in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. Chitosan films were cut 2.5 u 2.5 
cm in size and put at sample holder as a target. In operation, vacuum system and ionic current of ion 
implantation facility was kept constant at 2.7 × 10-5 Torr and 5 ȝA, respectively. Implantation energy was 
varied at 30, 50 and 70 keV and implantation doses was varied with time implantation 15 and 30 min. In 
this experiment ionic species such as Li, Ag and Cu were implanted to chitosan film. After that chitosan 
implanted with different condition were characterisized  their conductivities, micro structures, and crystal 
structures by high precision LCR (HIOKI LCR Hi-Tester, Model 3522, Japan), SEM-EDS (scanning 






Fig. 1. (a) Conductivity curve of chitosan film implanted by Li ion variation implantation time and (b) variation implantation energy 
(c) conductivity curve of chitosan film implanted by Cu ion  and (d) Ag ion for different implantation energy 
3.  Results and Discussion 
3.1. Ionic Conductivity 
Ionic conductivity of polymer electrolyte chitosan after ion implantation process with various 
parameter were shown in Figure 1. Figure 1 shows the variation of ionic conductivity with frequency for 
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many conditions. Conductivity measurement is conducted in the frequency range 0.1-105 Hertz. In all 
cases, ionic conductivity of polymer electrolyte chitosan after implantation changed. The ac conductivity 
pattern show a frequency independent plateau in the low frequency region and exhibits dispersion at 
higher frequencies. This behavior obeys the universal power law V(Z) = V0 + AZn where V0 is the dc 
conductivity (frequency independent plateau in the low frequency region), A is the pre exponential factor 
and n is the fractional exponent between 0 and 1 [13].  
Generally the ionic conductivity of chitosan film implanted by various ion such as Li, Cu and Ag  
increased (Figures 1a-d) and in all cases chitosan implanted by low energy 30 keV with 15 min 
implantation time increase significantly by 1.5 magnitude. The higher ionic conductivity is related to 
more ion in polymer matrix. 
Figure 1 also shown that ionic conductivity of chitosan film decreased while implantation energy 
increased. The higher energy effected the microstructure of film chitosan due to high temperature resulted 
from ion implantation process (Figures 1b-d). Beside that the higher energy the ion will penetrate deeper, 
as the result there is possiblity that a part of ions was not retain at chitosan film but penetrate through the 
chitosan film until sample holder. The less ion in the polymer matrix will decrease the ionic conductivity 
of film chitosan. 
3.2. Identification of crystal structure by XRD 
XRD studies have been carried out to monitor the microstructure change as a result of ion implantation 
process. Figure 2a shows the XRD pattern of chitosan film before and after ion implantation with lithium 
(Li) ion for different implantation energy. It is observed that chitosan (the lowest graph) exhibits unsharp 
reflection peak at angles 2T =15.26q and 22.83q. These unsharp peaks is usually characterized as semi-
crystalline or amorphous materials. In Figure 3a is shown that the implantation energy affected the 
microstucture of chitosan. Chitosan implanted with Li ion at energy 50 keV (middle graph) shows the 
cristallinity which the sharp reflection peak is observed at angle 2T = 22.1q and 24.86q. The peak position 
chitosan before and after implantation is different that means there is phase transformation in chitosan. 
Implantation chitosan at energy 70 keV damaged the cristallinity of chitosan. The sharp peak at angle 2T 
= 22.1q and 2T = 24.86q is dissapear and an unsharp peak at angles 2T  = 21.6q is observed, chitosan 
changes to amorphous.  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of Chitosan at different implantation energy (a) and different ionic species (b) 
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Figure 2b shows the XRD pattern of chitosan film before and after ion implantation with different 
ionic species such as Li, Ag and Cu at implantation energy 70 keV. It is observed that chitosan 
microstructure has changed which the reflection unsharp peak of chitosan at angle 2T = 15.26q and         
2T = 22.83q were dissapeared and it is observed an unsharp peak after implanted with different ions. 
Chitosan implanted Li has an unsharp peak at angle 2T = 21.6q, a broad peak that shift lo higher angle is 
observed to chitosan implanted Ag and a reflection peak at angle 2T = 23.7q is shown to chitosan 
implanted Cu.  
There is relationship between crystallinity of materials and ionic conductivity. The ionic conductivity 
of solid polymer electrolytes are strongly affected by various factors such as (i) crystallinity of the 
materials, (ii) simultaneous cation and anion motions and (iii) the ion pair formation. These factors reduce 
the cationic conductivity. The higher crystallinity the lower ionic conductivity [14,15]. 





Fig. 3. Micrograph and elemental analysis chitosan film implanted (a) Cu and (b) Ag ions.  
SEM-EDS studies have been carried out to monitor the morphology and semiquantitative analysis 
elements contained in chitosan film after implantation process. Figure 3 shows SEM micrograph of 
chitosan film implanted by Cu and Ag ions with implantation energy and time of 50 keV and 15 min, 
respectively. The micrographs were shown with elemental analysis by EDS. The morphology of chitosan 
film after implantation has not changed significantly. 
Semiquantitative analysis by EDS shows that implantation Cu and Ag ions to chitosan film has been 
successfull. Ag and Cu ions have implanted about 0.7% and 0.14% mass of total mass respectively. These 
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value are lower than theoritical calculation by TRIM program (Transport Interaction Into Matter) which 
mass percentage by calculation are 0.82% for Cu and 0.36% Ag. It is assumed that not all of Cu and Ag 
ions were retained at chitosan film, but part of ions penetrated through the chitosan film as mentioned in 
the earlier discussion. 
4.  Conclusion 
The effect of ion implantation to ionic conductivity and microstructure of chitosan film have been 
studied. Generally the ionic conductivity of chitosan film implanted by various ion such as Li, Cu and Ag  
increased, but decreased while implantation energy increased. XRD studies show that ion implantation 
energy has changed the microstucture of chitosan from semicrytalline to amorphous and shift the peak 
position. Elemental analisys by EDS has indicated that ionic implant to chitosan was success. The 
modification of chitosan polymer to become electrolyte polymer can be concluded. 
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